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A Known Issue



A Known Issue

• 155 male patients at 1 year+ post transplant

• 20% had genital skin changes

• 13% inflammatory genital skin changes

– 8% inflammatory redness

– 4% rash

– 3% narrowing of the urethra 

– 1% had more than one feature



Treatment Impact

Hair loss
Fear of infection for 100 days
Graft versus host disease (rashes, nausea, 
mouth dryness)

Loss of interest
Erectile dysfunction

Possible nerve damage
Fatigue



Common Problems

Decreased interest/low desire 

Problems with getting/keeping an erection

Difficulty reaching orgasm

Pain with erection/climax

Changes in body image, perceived attractiveness

Performance anxiety

Worry about infection, hurting partner



Problems are Common

Sexually Active Men 1-Year After BMT
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Self-Image is Affected

• Impact on feelings of masculinity

• Feelings about being damaged, sense of loss

• Changes/Feelings can be hard to talk about: shame, guilt, 
embarrassment

• When we feel bad about our body it also diminishes our desire



Sexually Active?

6 Months Prior 3 Years After



A Culture of Sex/Silence



Elephant in the Room

How has BMT affected 
your sex life?



Sex Matters

Sex encompasses an emotional and physical 

experience that is life affirming.

Sexual problems have a direct, negative, impact on 

quality of life.



Risk Factors



Sex is Complex

Function

Relationship

Desire



Physical Function

Third-line therapy Surgical prosthesis
Vascular reconstruction

First-line therapy Oral erection agent
Vacuum erection device
Couples/sexual therapy

Second-line therapy Self-injection (base of penis)
Vasodilators (into urethra)

Modify reversible causes Medication change
Lifestyle modification
Hormone replacement



Reversible Causes

6-24 months post-BMT recovery
Testosterone replacement therapy

▪ Skin patches
▪ Topical gel
▪ Injection



1: Vacuum Erection Devices

• Airtight cylinder attached to handheld pump

• Need lubrication

• Use ring around the base of penis to maintain erection



1. Oral Medication

• Oral drugs relax smooth muscles cells in arteries of penis 

allowing more blood flow

• They do not impact desire (sexual stimulation is needed)

• They will not work if nerves are damaged

• Not always effective after BMT

• There can be side effects

• It can be expensive



2. Injection Therapy

• Relaxes the blood vessels, increases blood flow to penis and 

prevents flow of blood out of the penis

• Most common side effect: about 1/3 men report some pain

• Must have 24 hours between doses, no more than 3x/week



2. Transurethral Treatment

• Small pellet of drug (alprostadil) is introduced into the 

urethra (the tube through which urine is passed) using a 
special disposable applicator

• The drug is then absorbed through the wall of the urethra 
and passes into the erectile tissue, giving an erection within 
5 to 10 minutes



3. Penile Prosthesis

• Inflatable prosthetic device that is surgically implanted

– Reservoir is implanted under the groin muscles; a pump sits 

under the loose skin of the scrotal sac, between the testicles

• Majority successful, with orgasm and sensation maintained 

at 5 years

• “Natural” erection no longer possible, but satisfaction is 

generally high



Reduced Desire

• It is common and frustrating

• “Use it or lose it”

• Consider the cause:

❑ Rule out hypogonadism (testosterone replacement therapy?)

❑ Stress

❑ Fatigue

❑ Depression

❑ Body image changes

❑ Pain

❑ Medication side effects (e.g., anti-depressants such as SSRI)

❑ Relationship problems



Relationship

• Men with erectile dysfunction may pull back physically

– They often report a fear of not being able to perform

• At the same time, partners are afraid of setting the patient 

up for failure and also pull back



What Has Worked For You?



Desire Through Communication

An opportunity to write a new chapter

• Sensate focus

– Shifting from penetration to pleasure

– Program of systematic touch

• Set the stage

• Bathe/Shower together

• Massage

• Intimate talk

• “Desire diary”

• Self-stimulation

• Using aids (reading, video etc.)



Resources

https://www.cancer.org/treatment/understanding-your-
diagnosis/after-diagnosis/how-will-cancer-affect-my-sex-life.html

http://www.sexhealthmatters.org/
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